Introduction. Research on the meaning of health and health behaviors is important for the development of health education programmes which should be tailored to the needs of patients. Objective. The aim of the study is to determine whether the place of residence and age have an impact on health behaviours and the perception of health by women past menopause. Materials and method. A survey method and three research instruments were employed: authors' questionnaire, the Health Behaviour Inventory and the Health Criteria List by Juczyński, and the Kupperman Index. The study was carried out among a sample of 102 women after menopause hospitalised in a hospital in eastern Poland. Results. The overall health behaviour indicator (HBI) in the study group was found to reach an average value of 80.1±12.7points. A higher HBI indicator was found to be characteristic of urban rather than rural residents; however, there was no statistically significant difference (p>0.05). The age of respondents did not differentiate statistically their health behaviours (p>0.05). Women who reported their last menstruation before the age of 50 obtained higher results in the dimension of health practices (HPs) than those whose last menstruation ceased after the age of 50 (p<0.05). The respondents attributed the highest importance to health, understood as a property, a state and a goal. Statistically significant differences were observed in the importance of the statement according to which health is a process of "being able to work without tension and stress", as the respondents from urban areas assigned to it a higher average weight than those from rural areas (p< 0.05). Conclusions. A higher overall HBI, as well as indicators for particular categories, were characteristic of women from urban areas. Age did not significantly differentiate the women's health behaviours. Rural residents were dominant in the group of women who rated their health to be very good or good. The respondents attributed the highest importance to health understood as a property, state and goal.
INTRODUCTION
The postmenopausal period begins 12 months after the woman has had her last menstruation. Some authors are of the opinion that this period lasts until the end of life [1] . It is characterised by many complex biological transformations as well as changes of a psychosocial nature. Problems in both private and professional life start to appear, and along with health behaviours impact on the woman's condition [2] . In order to maintain proper wellbeing and health during this period, it is important for a woman to modify her lifestyle by incorporating health-oriented measures and eliminating behaviours that exert a destructive effect on health. Healthoriented behaviours are aimed at fostering prevention, as well as help the restoration and maintenance of good health in the physical, mental and social spheres [3] . The adoption of healthy behaviours may significantly improve a woman's health condition and mitigate the intensity with which she experiences the symptoms of the menopause syndrome [4, 5, 6] .
By pursuing appropriate health behaviours, the woman builds a kind of general picture of her attitudes towards health and, therefore, of herself as a person [3, 7, 8] . The understanding of health with regard to daily life may deviate from the generally adopted scientific concepts and be different depending on the person. The overall self-assessment of health is a constituent in one's own "self", and the varied terminology of this concept results from determinants of a psychosocial nature (age, gender, place of residence, system of values, etc.). However, for most people "being healthy" primarily means not experiencing any symptoms of disease and the ability to perform their social roles [9, 10, 11] . Health, regardless of differences in interpretation of the definition, is considered to be an axiological category which, by determining many aspects of human life, may take on an autotelic character or constitute an indirect value necessary to achieve other life goals [12, 13] . Consequently, the position occupied by health in the hierarchy of human values governs the sense of responsibility for one's own health and the choice of behaviours aimed at achieving it. The safe fulfilment of health potential, however, is the ability to optimally position it in relation to other life values [14, 15, 16, 17] .
OBJECTIVE
The aim of the study is to determine whether the place of residence and age have an impact on health behaviours and the perception of health by women past menopause.
MATERIALS AND METHOD
The study was carried out in the Gynaecological Oncology and Gynaecology Ward of the Independent Public Clinical Hospital No. 1 in Lublin, eastern Poland, using a diagnostic survey method.
A convenience sampling method was used. The study involved 118 postmenopausal women aged 40-82 (56 ± 7.8 years), 102 of whom qualified for statistical analysis. The inclusion criteria for a woman to be included in the study group were: -a minimum of one year past her last ever menstruation (menopause); -lack of documented chronic illnesses presented at the medical interview; -giving consent to participate in the study.
The authors utilised four research instruments: 1. own survey questionnaire, which was made of two parts. The first part comprised a personal information section with questions on the subject of the study -sociodemographic data. [18] : -behaviours which are known to decrease or increase the risk of disease; -behaviours pursued out of conviction that they contribute to the maintenance of health or a reduction in the risk of disease; -behaviours connected with following medical recommendations. Juczyński used the results of health promoting programmes to choose statements most conducive to the assessment of health behaviours. Additionally, he applied several tools for the purpose of examining health practicesthe General Preventive Health Behaviour Checklist and Reported Health Behaviour Checklist [18] . However, their parametric values turned out to be insufficient, as a number of statements in these tools did not meet the functional equivalence criterion resulting from Polish socio-economic conditions. At that point, Juczyński decided to devise his own questionnaire, using statements which matched the Polish cultural conditions. The respondents were asked to mark the frequency with which they performed health-related activities listed in the questionnaire by rating them on a 5-point scale: 1 -almost never; 2 -rarely; 3 -from time to time; 4 -often; 5 -almost always. The average time to complete the survey was limited to 5 minutes. The numerical values marked by the respondents were counted to determine intensification of the overall health behaviour indicator. The value was a score from 24-120 points. The higher the indicator, the higher the increase in health behaviours. The overall indicator was then converted into standardised values -"sten". The results varied within the range of 1-4 sten (low), 5-6 sten (average), 7-10 sten (high). Intensification of the 4 categories of health behaviours was calculated separately -the average number of scores in each category constituted the indicator according to a standardised key, i.e. the sum of scores divided by 6. 3. The Health Criteria List (Polish: Lista Kryteriów Zdrowia, LKZ) by Juczyński [18] . This refers to a holistic approach to health and includes 24 statements describing the positive elements of various aspects of physical, mental and social health. The statements are assigned to different categories, defining health as: state, target, process, property or result. Having read and marked those criteria which a respondent considers most significant in terms of health, he or she chooses 5 criteria in order of importance, arranging them from the most (5 points) to the least important (1 point).
The study takes an average time of 10 minutes and can be carried out individually or in groups. In group studies, health criteria that were not selected should be assigned «0» points.The questionnaire allows results to be obtained from each category, as well as the hierarchy of the 5 most important values which the examined individual associated with health. As a result, a ranks order was obtained from all possible 24 health criteria. In addition, it is worth paying attention to the distribution of rank numbers for individual health criteria. 4. Additionally, in order to evaluate the intensification of postmenopausal symptoms, the Kupperman Index was applied, [19] The vast majority (94; 92.2%) of the surveyed women were characterised by moderate severity of climacteric symptoms; 6 (5.9%) of them experienced medium severity. Two (2.0%) women admitted that they were not experiencing any such symptoms. Table 1 presents the degrees of severity of the climacteric syndrome depending on the place of residence. No statistically significant differences were observed between the residents of rural and urban areas as regards intensification of the climacteric syndrome (p>0.05). The majority of the women (89; 87.3%) did not undergo treatment for menopausal symptoms. Only 7 (6.7%) women were receiving hormone replacement therapies (HRT) and 6 (5.9%) used plant-based preparations. Half of the respondents (44; 49.4%) reported that since their physicians had not recommended it, they had never used hormone replacement therapies. 28 (31.5%) respondents refrained from them due to concerns about pharmacotherapies; 6 (6.7%) respondents did not feel the need for a hormone replacement therapy. There were also 6 (6.7%) women who stated that they did not use an HRT due to medical contraindications.
More than half (60; 58.8%) of the study group stated that they were sexually active; 42 (41.2%) were not. More than half (61; 59.8%) of the respondents indicated that they spent their free time actively; the remaining 41 (40.2%) opted for passive forms of leisure, such as watching TV or reading.
58 (56.9%) respondents perceived their health as "good", whereas for 34 (33.3%) it was "fair". 4 (3.9%) women assessed it to be "very good" and only 6 (5.9%) as "poor". Compiled data on women's self-assessment of health by place of residence are shown in Table 2 . No statistically significant correlation was found between self-assessment of health and place of residence (p > 0.05).
It was analysed whether postmenopausal women undergo preventive health examinations on a regular basis. More than half (71; 69.6%) of the respondents stated that they regularly participated in such examinations, whereas one in 3 (31; 30.4%) admitted that they did not do so. Respondents' answers further showed that 30 (29.4%) women performed cytology once a year and 29 (28.4%) did it less than once a year. The remaining 43 (42.2%) respondents underwent this examination once every 2 years.
The study shows that more than half (62; 60.8%) of the women occasionally performed breast self-examination, while nearly one in 4 (18; 17.6%) did not do it because they did not consider it necessary. Only 11 (10.8%) respondents declared that they performed self-examination regularly every month, on a specific day of their choice. Only one in 3 (40; 34.5%) women stated that they underwent mammography, as opposed to the rest who did not undergo this examination. Preventive behaviours were the prevailing pattern of health behaviour. The mean expressing the health behaviour indicator (HBI-PB) was lower in relation to the standardisation group (which serves as a reference for the interpretation of own research). This was followed by proper eating habits (PEH) and positive mental attitude (PMA), where the mean was lower than in the standardisation group. Finally, health practices (HPs), also with a mean lower than in the comparative group. The next step was statistical analysis regarding the possible relationship between age and health behaviours. Taking into account the median (Me = 56) of the women's age, the respondents were divided into 2 age groups: under 56 and aged 56 and over. Younger respondents, under 56 years of age, obtained a slightly higher overall HBI indicator and slightly higher results in dimensions of PEH and PB. Whereas older respondents, aged 56 and over, obtained slightly higher results in the dimensions of PMA and HPs. However, age turned out to be a variable that did not significantly differentiate the health behaviours of the surveyed women (Tab. 4). Lack of statistical differences between health behaviours and age was additionally confirmed by the analysis of linear correlation.
In addition, it was analysed whether the women's health behaviours were differentiated by the age at which they had their last menstruation. The respondents were divided into 2 groups: under 50 and aged 50 and over. Women who reported their last menstruation before the age of 50 obtained slightly higher overall HBI indicator than those who had their last menstruation later -over 50 years of age. However, the results were not statistically significant. Statistically significant difference was observed in dimension of health practices (HPs) (p< 0.05). Women who reported their last menstruation before the age of 50 obtained higher results in this dimension of health behaviour (Tab. 4).
It was also interesting to discover whether the women who had ceased their menstruation for natural reasons reported different health behaviours than those whose menstruation had stopped following a hysterectomy. Analysis with the Wilcoxon Mann-Whitney test did not show any statistically significant difference between these 2 groups of respondents (p > 0.05). Slightly higher results in all categories of health behaviours were obtained by women whose menstruation stopped for natural reasons (Tab. 4).
The authors' point of interest was whether the value of the overall health behaviour indicator of the respondents and the values of indicators for each category of health behaviours depended on their place of residence. A higher HBI indicator was found to be characteristic of urban rather than rural residents. However, with no statistically significant difference (p>0.05). Moreover, urban residents obtained higher results in all dimensions of health behaviours, and in PMA the difference was statistically significant (p=0.028) (Tab. 5).
Furthermore, the authors were interested in what value the respondents attributed to health (Tab. 6). The respondents attributed the highest importance to health understood as a property, state and goal. This was followed by health perceived as a result. For women, being healthy primarily means to "feel happy most of the time", "keep all body parts functional", "not feel any physical ailments", and "live to an old age". Less importance was assigned to the following statements: "be able to control my urges and emotions", "be responsible", "be able to adapt to changes in life", "drink small amounts of alcohol or no alcohol at all", "have healthy eyes, hair and skin". It was also interesting to discover whether the respondents understood the term "health" differently depending on their age and place of residence. The analysis did not show any statistically significant differences regarding perception of health by women under 56 years of age and over 56 years of age (p>0.05). Regarding place of residence, statistically significant differences were observed in the weight of the statement according to which health is a process of "being able to work without tension and stress", as the respondents from urban areas assigned to it a higher average weight than those from rural areas (p < 0.05). Differences with statistical significance were also found in the weight of the statement defining health as a property of the human body: "not get sick and if so, only rarely with flu or indigestion" -women from rural areas assigned to it a higher average weight than those from urban areas (p=0.05). Furthermore, there was a difference approximating statistical significance regarding the statement describing health as being the aim of "being responsible". Women from rural areas awarded this statement a higher score than those from urban areas (Tab. 7).
DISCUSSION
The notion of health, as stipulated in "The Mandala of Health" concept, is to be understood comprehensively and include the body, the mind and the spirit [12] . Self-assessment of health is an epidemiological research method, increasingly used to evaluate the health of the population [20] . In own research, the subjective assessment of one's own health turned out to be average, as more than half (56.9%) of women rated it as good and one in 3 (33.3%) as fair. It should be stressed that the majority of women living in rural areas were those who assessed their own health as very good and good (64.8%). The findings in this scope in the current study are different from results of a survey among 959 Chinese women aged 50 or above, in which the majority perceived their health status as "fair" or "poor" (62%) [21] .
Women expressed concern about their health by, among other things, participating in preventive examinations. The results showed that more than half (69.6%) of the respondents used preventive examinations, while one in 3 (30.4%) stated they did not. Cytology was most preferred by women after menopause, with 29.4% and 42.2% of the respondents performing it once or twice a year, respectively. At the same time, every third (34.5%) woman reported also undergoing mammography. Breast self-examination was performed every month by 10.8% and occasionally by 60.8% of the respondents; 28.4% of them did not examine their breasts. The study by Słopiecka [22] conducted among 210 women aged 18-73 showed that more than half (59.0%) of them underwent preventive examinations of the reproductive It follows from the analysis of the results cited above that only 36% of the respondents regularly, i.e. once a year or every 2 years, performed a cytology, and that one in 3 women were unable to recall how often they had undergone this examination. Surprisingly, 16% of the women reported to have never undergone a cytological examination. A report by Woźniak [23] from a study involving 100 female patients aged 18-74 (with the largest group aged 41-50) revealed that only 28% of them performed breast self-examination once a month; "once a year" was the frequency reported by every fifth (22%) woman. A matter of concern is that almost every second (48%) respondent in the cited study admitted to not examining her breasts at all. The said report also showed that one in 3 (29%) women performed cytological and gynaecological examinations once a year, and for nearly one in 4 (23%) this was once every 2 years. There were also women who admitted to never having undergone cytological checkups or gynaecological examinations (9% and 5%, respectively). A study by Skórzyńska et al. [24] among 150 women over 50 years of age revealed that they did not perform cytology or mammography more regularly (61.3% of the surveyed women had undergone cytology and 51.3% mammography in the last 2 years), and medical recommendations regarding early detection of cancers were frequently ignored by them. The results from the study among Chinese women at the same age were even worse: half of surveyed women (52.1%) had never had a cytology, and 66% of them thought that this test was not necessary after menopause [21] .
The overall HBI of women surveyed was average (M=80.1±12.7), which corresponds with Juczyński's standardisation results (M=85.98±12.70) [18] . However, the mean characterising the indicator in this study was lower than in the case of the authors' questionnaire. The author noted that postmenopausal women engaged in more health-promoting behaviours, compared to younger people. An exception to this (in favour of the younger population), in his opinion, may be those affected by certain chronic diseases [18] . In recent years, older-age groups have been observed to exhibit a fairly stable trend of improving their health behaviours. Some authors have even reported above-average results obtained by the older population [25] . This differs from the findings of Kurowska and Kierzenkowska [26] who discovered that women aged over 60 obtained poorer results overall in this area. In the current study, the age of surveyed women did not significantly influence their health behaviours.
The presented results show that preventive behaviours (PB) exhibited the strongest manifestation in postmenopausal women (M=3.41±0.70). In this category, respondents were asked about issues such as avoiding cold, following doctors' recommendations, knowing emergency telephone numbers, and being interested in health prevention and information on how to maintain good health. These were followed by issues related to proper eating habits (PEH) (M=3.33±0.6) and positive mental attitude (PMA) (M=3.33±0.6). The above factors, however, were observed to exhibit fairly low psychometric properties when compared to the results presented in the study by Juczyński [18] . In the first category (PEH), the assessment covered the consumption of fruit and vegetables, restricting the intake of animal fats, sugar, salt and highly salted foods, as well as the frequency of consumption of wholemeal bread. Reports in the literature indicate the importance of following the principles of healthy nutrition to aid the prevention of postmenopausal diseases (metabolic syndrome, ischaemic heart disease, diabetes, malignant tumours, osteoporosis and depressive disorders) [27, 28, 29] . Detailed eating habits in this group of women were not analysed. However, some of the literature on the subject suggests that the diet of postmenopausal women is still unsatisfactory. Irregularities in this respect generally stem from excessive daily caloric intake, incorrect fat ratios (saturated vs. unsaturated fats), and mineral and vitamin deficiencies [30] . It is therefore worthwhile for these issues to be addressed in other studies in the future.
With regard to the PMA, issues such as the avoidance of depressing situations, extreme emotion and tension, as well as those related to social life, were taken into account. The fairly low psychometric properties of this factor may be considered unfavourable for the mental health of postmenopausal women. This is because the incidence of various mental disorders, especially depression and anxiety disorders, tends to increase in this age group [31, 32, 33, 34, 35] . Compared to younger populations, these women tend to experience more negative emotions, such as anxiety, sadness and exhaustion [36] . Therefore, avoiding stressors in everyday life can directly contribute to their ability to restore and maintain emotional balance [37, 38] .
The last position was taken by health practices (HPs) (M=3.25±0.75), the impact of which in the analysed group was lower than in Juczyński's study [18] . These included times devoted to rest, avoidance of overwork and excessive physical effort, weight control, and refraining from smoking. Various health activities are included in this category, with most attention being paid to physical recreation.
It is satisfying to note that more than half of the women (59.8%) reported engaging in physical exercise during their free time. Similar results were obtained by other authors where this proportion reached 48%; only 1.8% of the respondents admitted undertaking intensive and regular forms of physical activity [39] . In the study by Marlatt et al [40] among 1,611 peri-and post-menopausal women, those who reported lower exercise frequency (i.e. "rarely" or "occasionally") had a higher modified Kupperman Index score, compared to women who reported higher exercise frequency (i.e. "at least 3 times per week" or "almost daily") (p< 0.0001). It should be stressed that a low level of physical activity in this period of life may be associated with the occurrence of specific health problems [41] . Some authors also point out that the athletes' community is dominated by young women; older women may therefore feel anxious about being judged for attractiveness and fitness [42] . Moreover, inconveniences caused by climacteric symptoms discourage them from undertaking physical activity [36] . It should be noted that some research reveals that regular physical activity undertaken by post-menopausal women can have an antidepressant effect, which is very important in this period of life. In a randomised controlled trial amongst 121 post-menopausal and inactive women without depressive disorders, a moderate-intensity, 6-month walking intervention comprised of 3 sessions of 40 minutes per week, decreased the Beck Depression Inventory score levels [32] .
With "place of residence" assumed as a differentiating variable, it is unsatisfactory to note that the overall health behaviour indicator (HBI) was lower in women from rural areas, compared to those living in urban areas. Its value oscillated between low and average (77.6+13.6, i.e. between STENEs 4 and 5), which may indicate slightly less concern for one's health in this group of women, even though in self-assessment of health their results were higher than of urban residents.
It should be stressed that Juczyński [18] as well as other authors [6] offered a completely different distribution of results in relation to the overall health behaviour indicator and for all categories of behaviour in postmenopausal women. An undeniable fact, however, is that both the results presented by these and other authors serve to show that women do not take sufficient care of their own health. The average results in terms of health-related behaviours undertaken by women cannot be considered satisfactory as they are more susceptible to various psychophysical disorders during this period [43] . The obtained results suggest the need for healthpromoting and preventive programmes addressed to women in perimenopause. It is important for women to be aware that the quality of their life in the fifth and subsequent decades depends on how much care of health they take. This is also highlighted in other studies [21, 40, 44] .
It is also important to know what the term "being healthy" means for women past menopause. It was observed that the respondents understood health primarily as a state of the body ("to feel happy for most of the time") and a life goal ("to live to old age"). In addition, they perceived health as a property ("to not feel any physical ailments", "to keep all parts of the body functional"). In a study by other authors conducted in a cohort of senior citizens, health was found to be understood mainly as a property [45, 46] . Similarly, in the study by Deluga et al., health perceived as a property achieved the highest scores also among younger respondents, i.e. those aged 40 and over [47] .
The studies by Nowicki et al. [10] with 150 participants aged from 22 to 62 (40.7 years being the average age) demonstrated that the respondents attached primary importance to health seen as a state, result and property, and only then as a goal. In the respondents' view, being healthy primarily meant to "keep all body parts functional", "not feel any physical ailments", "feel happy most of the time", "eat well", and "not get sick, and if so, only rarely with flu or indigestion". Much less important for them were the statements "hardly ever need to go to the doctor's", "be able to enjoy life", "feel well", and "maintain a proper body weight". According to the respondents, analysis of the most important statements on health revealed statistically significant correlations in the assumption "to keep all parts of the body functional", which was considered more important by males. No statistically significant differences were found with regard to the other statements.
In the study by Słopiecka [22] , the respondents reported understanding the term "health" as complete physical, mental and social well-being. For women aged ≥56 years, health was "the absence of disease". Own research suggests that health tends to be defined differently depending on the place of residence. A correlation was found between the respondent's place of residence and his or her definition of health. Women living in rural areas were more likely to perceive health instrumentally, expressing statements in which health acted as a property of the body (not fall ill, and if so, only rarely with flu or indigestion, and/or take medication only in exceptional cases; keep all parts of the body functional) and/or as a goal (be responsible). Those from urban areas, in turn, tended to rate higher their statements describing health as a process (work without tension and stress).
Study limitations.
This study has some limitations. The first is the sampling method. A small group of women from only one hospital were invited to participate in the study, which made it impossible to generalize the results. Additionally, no previous health history of the women was studied, nor their previous health behaviours, which made impossible comparisons and analyses of changes occurring in this regard. Therefore, further research is recommended in a larger group and with more data collected concerning the health condition of the women past menopause and its impact on health behaviours. Another important limitation is the age of the women surveyed. The main inclusion criteria for women to take part in the study was past menopause, and this state occurs sometimes at an early age. As a result of this, the study group comprised women from different age decades, from 40-82. Despite the lack of statistical differences between the age of the women and their health behaviours and health perception, further research is recommended in a larger group to investigate the relationship between these variables. CONCLUSIONS 1. A higher overall HBI, as well as indicators for particular categories, were characteristic of women from urban areas. Especially the results in the dimension of positive mental attitude were higher for urban residents, and this difference was statistically significant. Rural residents were dominant in the group of women who rated their health to be very good or good. 2. The age of surveyed women did not significantly influence their health behaviours. However, women who reported their last menstruation before the age of 50, obtained higher results in health practices. 3. The respondents attributed the highest importance to health understood as a property, state and goal. Compared to the urban respondents, those from rural areas attributed a higher value of average weight to the statements "not fall ill, and if so, only rarely with flu or indigestion" (property) and "be responsible" (goal). A higher average value was assigned by the urban respondents to the statement "be able to work without tension and stress" (process). There was no statistically significant difference between the women's age and their perception of health.
